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OOlJSTITUJ:lfT ASSEMBLY or IBDIA (Wl(JUlaATlVII).. 

HEPOR'!' O~' l'HESELECT COMMITTEE ON '!'HE INDIAN FINANCE 
'BILL, 1949. 

CONSTITUENT ASS~LY OF INDIA {LEGISLATIVE) • 

. 
to the Report of the Select Committee on the Indian 
Finance Bill, 1949, together with the Bill as 
amended. 

At page 1 of ~he Bill, as amended by' the 

Select Committee, 1n the margina.l heading to clause· 

4 of the Bill, read "Alteration ot certaip duties 

of customs" for the words "Alteration ·of ,certain 
, 

toms". 

New Delh~, J LI.N.K"'UL, . 
The 26th March. 1949. S'B C R E,T A R Y. 

'1'hl~ TJmd 8chedttlc.-In view of the reduction in the rates 01 super·tax OD 
itwolIwfi above 'R!l~ 1,50,000 W(l considl:'l' tbat. !lOlUe furt.her relief ~hould ~,c 
given t.o &aseRsees in 1ih.) lower income groups, nnd tlll\t this should talte the 
f~ll'Iu indicat(,d ir purugraph A of Purl. 1 of HIe Third Schodule. 1'h:) dflwt of 

. thl' proJlo",~d anwnc1mf'ntf! is to raise thtl t'xmnptioll limit, £01' t);e lF~vv of incoTDP. 
tax from ,H .. , B,OOD t,o HI>. a,riOO jn t.hB C:J.!!f! of,~ver'y ~findll undi~idtld family, 

'2. The Bill was published in Part V of the Gazette of India, da.ted the 5th 
March, 1949. 

" ~"~. : 



OOlfS'1Tl'11J:n' ASSEMBLY 01' mDU (UGlS.LATIVB), 

ltEPORT O]C' l'HE SELECT COMMITTEE ON THE INDIAN :FINANCE 
BILL, 1949. 

We, the underEliBned, members of the: t;elect Committee to whioh the Bill 
to give ,cifeot to th~ fina.ucial proposals of the Central Government for the year 
begilllling on the tirl!t, day of April, 1949, was n~ferred, ha.ve. considered the 
Bill and have now the honour to submit this our Beport. with the Bill as 
amended by \If! anlltlxed therdto. 

, .: 
Olause j.-·Whiltl approving of this clause and thi! l!'irst Schedule to the 

BUl, we eonllidei' thut where the sender Jesirtl8 his latter kI be sunt by air mllil, 
and not by the usual ~ethod of trunBlJOrt oollvenitlut to Government an addi-
t.ional air mail fee of balf-an-anna pM tala should be gharged. 

Clause ti.-No expozt duty .is tlt present levied on Bimlipo.tllw jute a,nd 
lueKta tilll.'e, 0)' ulIiIlufactures t.heroo£. Since it if; difficult to distinguish 
hetwt~eu jutt! Bnd IUes~a fibre this involves Ii eertajn amount, of 10s8 to revenue. 
'fhert:! . i. o.1Ho no jUh(,ificlltion for ex~mpting thest) fibres aud the mal.lllfuctures 
of theRe fibrt~s from export dutJ:. TlIe previout; sl1nction of the (1overuor-

. Uerterul hUirillg lWeI) oht.wried under the rele~'an~ provisions of the (lOVt'!n' 

ment of Indiu Act,. 1935, we have proposed in the ucw sub-clausell (a) aud (b) 
of cll~llf:ole () t.he necessllry I;tID.mdments to Items Nos. I Qnd 2 o{ tile Second 
Schedule to the Indian TariB Aot, 1984. 

Clause I.-')Ve have suggestecl. I;l. verbal amendment in item (i) of the 
definition of ,. cloth" proposed in sub-d!1USe (e) of t·his dauBe. 

ClaUl/e }(I.-We bave made an addition to snb-c1ause (1) to bring it into 
litle with the corresponding provision ill cllluse (iii) of th/:! first proviso to 
llOl'Ugru.ph C ('Ii Pur.t II of t.he Third Schedule to the Bm. 

'rhl: Tlurd Sche41tle.-In view of the reduction ill the rates of supel'-tax on 
itWOl1\OH l1bove .1ls. 1,00,000 wo eOl1sidtll' that Flome further relief !:tholild be 
btivelJ to lasCAseas in tht! lower income groups, uud that this should ta.ke the 
form indicated h· IlI.tragruph A of Part 1 of the Third f:)o}iodule .. 'l;hl3 efi(!d of 

,thl· l'ropo~ed rummdments is to ruif;e t hcl exemptioll limB, for t.l;e Jr~vy of incoJn('-
til:x frQlIl Hs. 3,000 to Ril. a,500. in t,he case of :"\'~l'S I.Jinclu uDdivi~ed family. 

'2. '('he DiU WflS published in Part V of the Gazette of India, dated the 6th 
March. 1949. 
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8. We think that the Bill has not been 80 nltered 8& to require circulaticD 
under Rule 49(5) of· the 1{.ult:l8 of Procedure Ilnd Conduct of Buaineaa. amd We 

l'l'commend that it be pass~d as lJOW amended. 

NEW J}EJ,m; 

The 25th March, 1949. 

B. R. AMBEDKAR 

JOI{N MATTJiAI 

M; ANAN'rHABAYANAM AYYANGAR 

*HIH,VAY NA'l'H KUNZRU 

·:'T. /1.. ltAMAJ.INGAM CiHETTIAJt 

~'BlSWANA'l'n I>AS 

>I< It. K. SID;aVA . 

.sURENDRJ\. MOlIANI (lHOSa 

*N . .G. R,ANGA 

*R N. GO:IDNKA 

*NAZUWDI>IN AHMAD 

110M. L. GAlT'rAM 

A. MA!:lOAH.ENE 

*OOKlJIIB,H.AI DAUIIATRAMj BHATT 

*PRABHlJ DAYAIIIIIMA'l'SINHKA 

>!IHOMI MODY 

*KHANDUBHAI K. DESAI 

*8. V. KIUSHNt\MOORTHY ;RAO 

*H. V.KAMATH 

*HIKRAM J~AL SO;NDHI 

*KAI.A VE~K.A.'1'A RAO 

ROHINI K LJMAn eRA tJDHUltI 

"'K. HANliMA.NTHAIYA 

*DI'~I=\HBANI>HU GUPTA. 

*Subject to a. Minute! of Dissent. 
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M1N UTES O}' DISS1!JN't 

I 
1n my opinion no case has been lUade out f01' the proposod illOl'tl&&e in the 

postal rates. Neither the general tiuII.llcial position of the GoVtll'IUnent of India 
nor the financial condition of the Posts and 'rtJlegrapbs Department jus.tifies in 
it. I am therefore wULblo to support it. 

H. N. KUNZIW . 
.N mw D&I.lu; 

'J'hiJ 25tl~ MaTch 1940. 

II 
lJiJjioult Finanoial POHiticm 

The Honourable }<'illanoo Minister ill his maftterly dllllllullry hus draw II 
a.ttention of the coWltry to the vast Slid difficult problems that India had to face 
soon after partition and our gt:tting }<'t·eedom. To state brildly they ure--the 
great refugee problem unknown to history, the food crisis. the Kashmir War and 
the Police Action in Hyderabad to which let me add nhlO the unhelpful attitude 
of Pakistan. These difficulties have gradually been deepened with the result 
that our finances have been depleted in course of the postwar yell-ril. 1 refer iu 
this connection to three important items, given below:-

Budget 1938-39 Budget Budpt 
(pre-war) 1948.'7 194.9040 

Re. Re. Be. 
Our Cash Seourit,ies in t,he Treasury 30,30 (in lakba) 595,09 U',78 

1 NO·'1 
Opening Balance 18,61 (in lakba) '75,28 181,99 
CloaiDg Balanoe 1'.67 (ii, Iakba) 580,80 57,8. 

'!'hese figures clearly show that we sre depleting our openiug Ilond closing 
balances, as also, Cash and Securities held in our Treasury Account. Both 
Mr. Shanmukham Chetty and Han. Dr. Matthai, ill their Budget speeches,' have 
given us little account of this staggering depletion. The opening balance for the 
year 1949·50 of Rs. 162,99 crores is further reduced to the sum of Rs. 57,9 crores 
by the end of the budget year. 

Our budget, under the circumstances, can hardly be called balanced {'ven if 
recommendations of the Economic Committee are accepted in full. If infla-
tionary tendencies are to be combated by a. balanced budget, this budget offers 
little con80lation. 

Our picture of the depletion of our resources cannot be complete without a 
reference to our dead weight debt which is increasing by leaps. and bounds since 
the war years. While ill the pre-wur year of 1938-39, it was 229' 08 orores, it 
was Hs. 864' ~9 crorElS in 1948-49. l<'ortullRtely, it is t!Rtimated to come down to 
815' 49 crores in the budget for 1949-50. Both the Finullce Ministers, Shri 
Shanmukham Chetty and Hon. Dr. Matthai, have off~red no explanation and' 
much less an~ solution, except the consolation that "Britain and U.S.A. have 
such far heaVier burdens th·:m what India h~ today. This, 1 shall oo.y, is the 
least convincing PS1-t of their budget speeches. All these make a strong plea for 
more money for the centre. We are prepared to grant them the money dema!ld· 
ed, but fail to follow the process chosen in the Finanoe Bill. 

Money demanded 

Both under the Government of India Act, 1985 and also under Section 33 and 
84: of the Adaptations, it is not given to t~ Le~slature to deviae the ways aDd 



tneans of taxation nor of expenditure. '['he lcgisl~ture may refuse grants and 
may call for stricter control, but the ways l1ud meun!; are always left to the 
Executive and in this case to the :Finance Minister. 

It is well known that Mr. Liaqul1.t Ali, the Fil1aO(~e Minister in his Budget 
1947-48 pitted the entire comtnercinl community against the Governmellt find 
himself safely migrated to Pakistan. A battle royal WUf; fought. The budget for 
1949-50 marks the significant SUC(~(H,IS of the business eommunity. This WitS 
because the Government was phiced between the homs of n dilenuna--'Vis., 
whether t,hey should have maximum tuxation at the top level unknowll to the 
world, killing all incentive8 of pri vate enterprise and itself storting sttlte ncti-
vities, or in tho alternative, reduce tpx/ltion .to a desirable level. The second 
alternative was the only choice left to Government IlR a result of int~rnlll and 
international conditions including t',he unhelpful attitude of labollr. True it is 
that the business communit.y complain that the concession allowed in RUptlf 
tax brings relief by Rs. 200 il' all, for all individ\la~, on incomes of and below 
Illo.lths of rupees. It cannot however be denied that those of incomes of l'ver 
Ii lakhs do get a substantial benefit. Is it fair therefore to brand certain taxa-
tion proposals as gifts to the Cu.pitalists? However, 1 feel that more taxation is 
possible on the upper layer without taxing certain necessaries of the common 
man. In this view of t,he question, T mn not at all in favour of increflAe of 
postal rates. 

The Honourable the I"inanee Minister justifies enhanced postal rates ')11 the 
ground of extension of moffussil pORtal sel'vices us ILlsothe (l(mveniences 'of uir 
mail service. Both these nre no alternatives for the increase- in the posts I rnt.es. 
The Select Committee have reRtored the airmail Rur-charge. Unless the reduc-
tion of postal rntes Blso follows, the restoration of ainnail surcho.rge by itself 
will present the ridiculous spectacle of u. Select Committee granting 'Dore than 
what the Government ~emselves demanded. 

My objections are equally strong and insistent Oll the question of excise duty 
on medium Qnd coarse cloth. Thos~ could only he justified on the score of pro-
tection of the hllndloom industry and also of the Khadi. If this is the IIoccepted 
view of the Government, the small excise duty propoaed on coarse and medium 
mill cloth will be of little anil. 

Joint Hindu family 
No Hindu joint family ~s conceivable without,. at least, .two members living 

jointly. Taxable incom'~ is now raised to Rs. 3,000 while that of Joint Hindu 
family to Rs. 8,500. Our Muslim brethren, though live joint, are assessed on 
their individual shares as tenants in common. Minimum justice demands that 
the minimum taxable income of /:I. Hindu joint fumily be fixed at Rs. 6,000 a 
year on the basis of at least two mernLer family, t.hough two represent. the 
exception and Inore than two members in a family is the rule. 

'l'aa; on Capital gains 

Abolition of the Tax on capital gaiusJs one which is hardly justifiable. This 
was conceived by Mr. Rowlands, a British civilian and was acoepted with full 
knowledge of the foreign investments in India. Why should Hepublican India 
proceed to abolish e. Tax levied on capital gains during the Imperial Hula of 
Great Britain? This will be a grave hindrance to an." future programme of 
natiolla.iisation. Itll immediate effecL 011 all foreign investments is bound to be 
f:lerioll.s. 1!'oreigll investers ure left free to !loll the,ir prt)perties at the maximum 
prices possible and thus create difiiculties of trade ba.lances QIld accentuate-
Hollar diftioulties for India. 

BISWANATH DAB. 
N.BW DBI.m; 

Th~ 25th Maroh wo. 
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At the first metting of the Select Committee the cla.use relating to postal 
rates was passed as shown in the Bill after long discussion by an overwhelm-
ing majority. ' 

To my surprise I lea.rnt the subject was Nopened at; yesterday's meetin" 
and the postal rate.. were materially dll1nged, Owing to slight indisposition 
I was not 8b~e tu attend yesterday's morning me'eting. Originally I was for 
the reduction of post card to haa-all-anna as at present, but nfter getting 

'assurunce from the Communications Minister that the inorease would enablG 
them to introduce Iiew post offices in villages 1 Qgreed to the increase of nine 
pies. Moreovtlr in reply to a straight question to the C'ommunication!J Minis-
ter whether the Department will ca.rry incrt'uRed number of m:liIs by air, 
whenever the air services rlUl at present, h~ replied definitely that all suoh 
mails will b,'! curried by air und if the ma.il load i8 greater than the ca.rrying 
oapacity of the air craft he will charter more planes and carry all ~uch mails 
hy air. Dtlspite this fact Select Committee Imve made ma.terial changes, 
ViII., post card nine pies, letters two 11111108 and one Ilnnu sur-charge if the 
letter is to be carried by air. This compl'etely changes the very basic pro-
posal madd b~' the Communications Minister. The majority members of the 
Committf:\6 ha~ not only increl\8ed the rates in post card but also in air mail 
thus frustrating the object and fubure policy of the Government to cnrry all 
ma.ils by air. 

R. K. SIDHVA. 
NEW DELHI; 

The 25th March 1949. 

IV 
Ola'llS/l 8(1)(c) 

W.~ desire tha.t this sub-clause should be omitted. We are not convinced 
by the urguments put forward by the Finance Minister in ~mpport of tho 
nholition of the Capit-al Gains Tax in his Budget speech as well as hefore 
the Select Committee that the yi~ld from this Tax is only one crore of rupees 
snd therefore it could be abolished as the psyohological gain derived from 
lIuoh on aotioll would be considerable. In our view this is not an adequatl3 
reul'lon far takillg such l\ step. The results obtained from the imposition of 
11 tax of this nat,ur.! can only he seen over a period of years. Hight from the 
time thut this t,ux, Wtts imposed, the v~st(>d iutel'esttl in thiR COllutry have 
pel'f!if;telltly carried on an agitation and this fact by itself has held 'up sales 
and transfers of Ilf!sct~ which is partly responsible for tbB low vield from this 
t~x. The tax being gra.duated from one anna to four annRS in the rupee 
with an axemption limit would .notand should not by itself, in our view, 
materi>lUy afTect adversely investment by the publiC} industrial londert,akings, 
BIOi it leaves a large aren, of nny appreciation of such investment to go to the 
benefit. of the investor. With the prOmil';8S held out by tho Finance Minister 
of liberal depreciatioll IlIJowanees in respect of industrial undertukings, we 
feel that, other things being equal, t,he profits tha,t would he eurned by sllch 
undertaking"! after five yen,·s from now would be considerable and would lead 
to Q material appreciation of the shltrdR of industrial concern. 'rhe utility of 
a, tax of this n8t,ur~ olln only he- judged as years roll on. and since the' tax 
WAS impo~)d two years back and it has (lome to be tolerated generQlly e.xcept-
ing for the f),g-itatio!1 carried on by the powerfully entrenched vested interests, 
wa feel that in the intereAb~ of social well being snd just.ice it had hetter bel 
left liS i~ is. Any encouragement to investment must be of a mora direct 
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nature like rebatoe of incometa.x on the profits of new ventures over t\!l initial 
period of yeard. and not. by thd abolition of the Capital Gains T~x. wblcb only 
seeks to mop off. for HIe benefit of ~he co~ntry onl~ 61 to 25 por. cent. of 
the uncarlh:d oapital of the comparatively rlcher sectlons of our SOClftty. 

NEW DBLBI; 
The 21lth MaTch 1949. 

KHANDUBHAI K. DESAI. 
N. G. RANGA. 
R. K. SIDHV A. 
M. L. GAUTAM. 
R. N. GOENKA. 
KALA VENKATA RAO. 
H. V. KA1U.TH. 
S. v. KRISHNAMOORTHY llAO. 
:K. H1ANUMANTHAIYA. 

V 
'l'hfJ third .~chlJd1tlfl parI. ITA-Tl«.teH of R,ltpr.r-t.a:r 

We do not 11gree with the ehanges proposed ill Ute rates of super.tax on the 
wholly earned incomes nnd wholly 111lellrned ineomes. We would prefe\- the 
Ittatu" QllO to continue ill regllro to the rates of Imper·t.ax to b~ levied. WI' 
undel'fltand that, the benefits thll,t would Il!lcrue to the .Bssesseefl by the new 
!'Ichemp would be confined to llndE'r !'iOO peoplo nnd we cannot, therefore, \ (',on· 
Rider of any just,ificatioll for fhi" step. lt hall hepn !;lIggf~terl thnt this .i" til(> 
fil'Rt step in the revision of dirpd tnxnt.ion, nnil other mell.!mres of reHef ought. 
to follow in later years. We UHn qll:te o.ppr(·cinte t.hllt rates of direct taxation 
(~nmlot he kept, unllUm'cd ror 011 bime to come anrl thnt vari01,ion in these rates 
Fif) IlH t~) Rfford /I surplus t~l hE' 1'111\'(>(1 lind invested Hhould he provioed but thil4 
must be clone only uft!'r a cr.reful investiga.tion of t.he nlttiorthl income rollt 
perRonul income llnd t'xpenditur(! of select types of persons. What we object 
to is all ad hoc remiRsion of more thau two crol'l'l! of rupees to It'RR Hllm lion 
people, while indirect t6Xltb:011 vitally und advenlely affecting consumption 
stRlldardfl of millions of people in the (lOllntry ill bt'ing undertAken by the Centra.) 
and Provincial governments 0./1 at on('t?-. Even frotll 0 pRychological point of 
view, this type of ad 1we benefit to a limited number of people is Hkely to do 
B great deal of haml to the prestige of the ~overnment. We would suggest 
that the variations in t.be rate of direct taxation I!hould be postponed until 
!loientific investigation into t,he ent,jtE\ l;C'heme of direet R!Ild indirect taxation 
in t,he Central and Provincial fields is undertaken and 8 report thereon is made 
available to t,he public. 

NEW DBLBJ; 
Th.e 2t\th M~rch 1949, 

'KHANDtTBl1At R. DRBAT, 
R. N. GOENKA. 
M. L. GAUTAM. 
K. HANlTMAN1'HATYA, 
KAT,A VENKATA RAO. 
R. V. KAMATR. 
R. V. KRTHHNAMOORTFtY RAO. 
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VI 

The question of taxing the Hindu undivided f~mily 3S such has bee~ hanging 
~ fora. very loog time. Several Finance Ministers htrV8 reoogDlsedthe 
injllsticeand hardship involved in ta,xing the Hindu Undivided family as 8uch, 
but 'aU of them postponed a decision of the question p(>ndillg a reieren.cll to n 
Taxation Enquiry Committee: to be appointed Jater. There is no lmowhlgwhen 
such a committee will he appoint~d. One of tbe ways in which relief can. he 
given to the Hindu undivided family, pending a fiunl Rolut,ion oftha queBtion, 
ill that as in the case of the bnsineRR profits tax and, prior to 19~8, in the ,cRse of 
super-tax, the exemption limit for thl;.' lln!lividecl Hinnu famIly may be fixed 
differently from what it is for the illdividuaI in the case oC incom,e-tax fl1ld 
super-tlloX. 

This will not satisfy those who are of opinion tbnt t.he only solumon of the 
problem is that a Hin(lu undivided fllmil,v Rhould not he taxed I\S a unit but, 
we have suggested it in view of th~ fact that the Honourable the Finance 
Minister h!1'8 agreed to fix the limit of exemption a little higher in the ca.se nf 
the lIindu undivided f~miJy thnn whnt it is for an individual in the ourrent yea,r. 
It appears to us that'in cnse it is recognised thf\~ Q difference in the exerapfJion 
limit should be the proper method of giving immediate relief pending the iinal 
solution of the question, the exemption limit. in tha case ,of Hindu undivided 
family should not be lesA than h\~ice the C:\xemption limit fixC:\d for the individ'l1n.l 
bf'f'nl1~e no I1ndivided Hindu ffl1l1il:v ('nn consist, of less thnn two members. 

NEW DBLBIj 
7'11/1 25th March .1949. 

DRRHBANDHlT (lUPTA. 
M. T,. '(lAUTAM. 
H. N. KUNZRU. 
IT. V. KAMATH. 
O. D. BHATT. 
KALA VENKATA .HAO. 
NA?lRFDDfN ARMAD. 
1nKltAM LAJ. SONDID. 
'I', A. HAMALJNGAM ClTETTIAR. 
T). n. HTMATRTNGKA. 

I ugree with the above note. If necElAsar,Y the reli~f given to those whose 
:ncome is I\.bove lts. 7.500 Tllfl.V hp gjvpn lIJl Bnd the suggestions made above 
adopted. 

T. A. HAMALTNt'1AM (1HRTTJA:R .. 
NEW HELm; 

Til" 21lth March 1949. 

VlI 
T sign tht;l Report. subjecb to the folTowing ObRf'rvRt.ioml. which embody the 

views T. plncl'd before the Select Committee. 

:1. While the Export Duty on cl9th has been, reduced to 10 per cent. it hall 
to be noted that Indian cloth iR meeting with increRsing competition in ~verseaR 
mlll'ketB. Jllpo.neAA, competition is wowing Rnd priceR of British and Amerioan 
goodR ~re declining, It wOIlld he II. pity if 01lr export ,trade in cloth, which fs 



of permanent value to the country and the Industry, wel'e to be hampered by 
the Duty. 

2. As regardR tthe I<~xcise Duty 011 cloth, J do not propose to repeat the 
arguments which have been urged against it on innumerable oecasions. I 
would only say that, if financiul conl'lid('rtrtions make the impOtIition of the Duty 
imperati~e. tho machiner,v for it,.; t'llforet·ment should not be cumbrous ann 
iliquiBitdrialin chllmcter. It. is my view thnt R simpler form of levy is poesiblt> 
and would meet all the requireUH'ntl'l of t.hl~ (lItRe. • 

S. The relief proposed to be given h.... \\'11;\' of reduction ot the Duty on 
Aviation Spirrit with n view to It!olsiRt Civil Aviation und to foster the develop-
ment of Flyllg Clubs 11Ild the truinipg of lndian Pilots is very Inellgt"e, and is 
not likely to Ilchicve the object 'in vit~w. Aguinst the proposed relief of 41 allnat! 
per gallon must btl sel off the il1creu"e ill price ver.v rooently notified by the Oil 
Companies und t,hl" proposed enhlUlcement of the duty on Motor Spirit, which 
AiiT lines Juwe to use in suhsttl'11tiRI qllfmtities in connection with the variOWl 
motor aerviC6!l the)" have to provide for pIlEisengt'r~ and freight.. 

H. P. MODY. 
NBW DBLBl; 

TIIf'. 25th. March 1949. 

:vm 
I am afraid I am una.ble to reconcile myself to the proposed increase in the 

inland postal rates. Thit proposal no doubt :fits into the general tcheme of fIa:u.-
tion envisaged in the l"inance' Bill which, by Imd lurge, affords relief to the 
richer classes and imposes n~w and udditiOIUlI burdens on the lower middle and 
the poorer classes who comprise over ninety per cent of our population. Thil is 
hardly whnt was expected of the til'st Parliament of free India and it a.ugul'll ill 
for the future. 

2. The increase in postal ra.tes is sought to be justified by the promise to carry 
mails by air as far as possible. In effect this will mean that one pays more for the 
pleasure of uncertainty, Rndfor n very' dubious ndvnntage, considering that civil 
Bviation in India is still in ifB infancy, not even n II cities (lnd towns are linked by 
air, and Govemment's assurance extends to t.he transport by air of only 25 per 
oent to 50 per cent of mails, for the present. It will be more or lesl a lottery on a 
wide scnle. and whoever iR lucky' will hnve his letter or card sent by oir, even 
though he mA.y pe.rsonally be content with sending it in the ordinary wny by sur-
face moil. The CORt of prodnetion of n pORteard is a little over 2 pies, and though 
IJerviee Rnd hnndling charges may be 6 or 7 pies 8S stated by the Communica-
tionR Minllrter, T do not think thnt it, is any justification for the propolled en-
haDOt'ment on the postcard rate. (The inerease in t,he letter :oate is, R fortiori, 
unwarranted). Service and lumdJing charges ore, I suppose. common to postnl 
8erviceR an over the world: and I nm not slIre that a comparison of postal rateR 
in the U. K. nnd the U. IS. A .. when nue allow'nnce iR made for the higher per 
capita. income ann the higher Rt,nndnrd of living ill thoRe countries. will JURtify 
the increase here. I Rm thfrefore of opinion thltt the existing inland postal 
rateR for postcards lUI well as letters should continue unl1hnnged. If nt all it were 
neceRRRry'to tnp Q fresh Rource of revenue in this field, T would not hnve felt the 
RUghte!\t qualm of conscience had the surcharge on nirniRiI letters been increased 
from one annn. to Abc pice or e'YEln twn annas, nnd the RurchBrge on postcardR 
fmm half an nnnR to one H.llDlJ.. When all iR Raid a.nd done, the marginal utilit;v 
of '1 pice or 2 pice for the poorer Rnd lower-middle nlasseR h; far higher than that 
of fOllr or six pice for the urban upper miitdle ('lARS nnel hllllineSR ond trftding 
"eotiomr of the community, who .,;tnnd to benefit ma.terially hy the aerinl con-
ve:vance of their cOrreApOndence. Tn my judgment fllerefore tbEi1"e is no case 
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whatever for the proposed increase in inJ.a.nd post~ge rates. 1 apprehend, on the 
contrary, that this measure will only provide another handle to those who arQ 

'already busy formenting discontent and inciting disaffection in the land. 
3. Further 1 cannot agr~e to any reduction of the slipertux rate for unearned 

income, and so far as eurned income iH eon(:(lJ'ned, a little less relief, if at all, 
might have been o.dequ"t~ in the eiroumstances. Nor can 1 contemplate the 
abolition of the. Capital Gains tax with tlquallllnity. I 8ee that the finanoial 
proposals in this regard have been lIlade in the hope of stinlUlating saving and 
investmtlnt. None will be happier than 1 if that hope will come to fruition, but 
1 shall not be surprised if that hope I too i.s blasted. I am convinced that for deal· 
ing with the economic mnJaise with whioh we are beset today, more drastic and 
radioal methods are necessary. 

4. It would allpear that thtl new and a.dditional bUl'deus have been imposed 
ill order to balance the budget. 1 am however constrahled to state that, while 
on the one haud one or two reliefs in direct taxation are not wholly cllolled for, 
SODl~ additional burdens imposed on the poore,r sections of the community with 
a view to converting the prospective deficit into a. small surplus, might have 
been avoided or at least duitably altered, had the ~'ina.Ilce Minister not been 
8wl1Ylld bY' the shibboleth of a surplus budget. It is more than likely that a 
little deficit, evell if left uncovered, might be made up by unexpected windfalls 
in revenue, as happened last years. In nny event, while I agree that bull1ncing 
the no,tional budget, even at expeuse of unbalancing the dOlllestk budget of 
millions. hus been 11 sucrosunct caHon of orthodox fiullnce, yet I feel that the 
age ill which we live is all age of revolutionary economics, an age that demands 
other Dlt-thods, other remedies, other canons. If We do not realize this betimes, 
the future may show that the tight agninst inflation, uguinst want and poverty, 
has been fought in vain. 

H. V. KAMATH. 
NEW DBLIII; 

7'!to 25th March 1949. 



(~II ...... ND.»BT 'l1Q1r61JWlOIf Co,POW!:.) 

(Wora ftd.eliMtl or t.tf1dulined indicate the arMndmmtB wu,ggssted btl the Sel6d Oommit,-; 
Q,(eri81&. ifldicctle omi&rions) 

A. 

BILL 

Co gtw e!lect to the fiMftctal prop.lI. of 118 Oent,.al Govern".".t for 1'Ae ~,. begtmti." Oft tM 
first day of .April, 1949. 

WHBlUlIA,S it is expedient to discontinue' the dmy'Ol1 ... 
to fix ~~~, r .... of ~eun~,*e Indian· FOIt Oftice 

VI of 1888. Act. 1898, to alter certain duties on customs and excise, to levy 
oettain additional duties of customs and e~oiae. to fix ratee of, 
and make certain provWone relating to, income-taX and 
nper-t&x, and to continue, for a period of one year, tAe tax imposed 

:\.XI oUt". by the Business Profits Tax Act, 1947; 
It is hereby enacted ea follows :-

• ,L (1') Thia Act may lie O&lled the India. FiIumoe Aot, INt. Short tit .. · .. 
(I> It extends to a.ll the :Provinces at India. .teDt. 

•. For thl' year be~g ~ the. 1st day of April., 11949. no llillOOntinuanoe 
duty BhaU be. levied on salt JUnufactw'ed ig. or imponed.by .... of _It clat,.. 
or by land into, the Provin<,'es of India. 

. 3. For the year beginning on the 1st By of Apil".ISM9, the Inland .,..... 
Sqhedule co~ta.ined inithe }'irst Schedule to this Act, .hall be inBer- r .. t.ee. 

VI of 1818. tea in the Indian Post OfJioe Act, f898; as the First Sehedule to 
that Act. 

iltxxII 0 f 
1914. 

4. In the First Schedule to the Indian Tariff Act. 1934 :- AlteratiGD 
taiD 

(a) in Item No. 9(5). for the entry in the fourth column, the toJD8• 
en.try "Beven annaB and six piea per lb." shall be BUbatitUt,od. and 
for the en~ in the sixth column, tb~ entq "Sevell IoIUlM per lb." 
sh8Jl be substituted ; 

(b) in Item No. 24, for 'the entry in the fcnuth aoluma.. the, 
entry "Re. 16-4-0 per lb." shall be substituted; . 

«<;) in,ItelJl No. 24.(1), for the en.ky in the fourth cohu:Dn, ibe 
entry "37. per cent. ad ~~ pltI8t B.a..lli-w..o,pulb." shall; be 
substituted ; 

(a) in Item No. 24.(2), for the entry in the fOllrth column. 
the entry "37i per cent. cui valorem p~ Be. 39·1·0 per thoUB&lld 
or Re. 15-10·0 per lb. whichever is higheJ:" ah&ll be subetituted; 

(e) for Item No. 28(14), the fDllowing Item eha.Il be aubdituted; 
namely :-
"28 (14) Tuilet RequiHiteH Revllnue 37j per ClII1t. 

not otherwille all" tlcdoram. 
llpe6ified 

" . ... ,. 

(/) in each of the Items Nos. 34(3), 51, 61(8), 61(9). 78, 
82(1) and 85(1). for the entry in the fourth column, the entry 
~. 75 .1*' cent. ad ~ .. shan be subet1tuted : 

(g) in each· of th&iwma lb. ~415, 80, 71(1) aud 71(3). for 
the entllyin,;tI.lefourth·ooluum. the eatq"8fi'per ClIIl'. __ .".,. 
ahall·be ~;; 

ofo-.r-
I' 



(A) a.fter Item No. 60(6}, the following Item sh8.ll be inBerted, 
na:nely :-
"60(6) Sheot and plate Revenue 43 per cent. 

glasR ad f)tJIOf'flm. 
. .. ' . i 

(i) in Item No. 73(2), the words "fla.sh ligh~" shall be omitu,d; 
(j) s.fter Item No. 73(.13), the following Item shall be inserted, 

namely:-
"73 (14)Fl88h lishts Revenue . 371 per cent. 

ad tJOlOf'em. 
'J, ... , 

(1:) in Item No. 77, the words "including photographic" 
shaJl be omitted ; and .. 

m after Item No. 77(4), the following Item shall be inserted, 
namely:-
"77 (6) Photographic 

instrllJIlen'~. 
app6J'&t1U 
and apl>" 
li&n06s. 

Prefer~tial 46 per oent. 33 per 
Revenue ad tJOlorem. cent. ad 

"alorem. 

" 

AdditiODal duties 6. When any goods ohargeable with a duty of customs under 
of o~. the First Schedule to the Indian Tariff Aot, 1934, or under that XXXII of 

Schedule read with a.ny notmoation of the Central Government for 198'. 
the time being in foroe,a.re a.ssessed to duty, there shall, up to 
the 31st dav of March, 1950, be levied and collected &8 an addition~ 
to,and in the ame manner 0, the total amount 80 chargea.bl&-

(a) a sum equal to such amount, in the oa.se of goods comprised 
in Items Nos. 22 (2) and ~2 (4) ; . 

(b) a sum equal to one· half of such amount, in the oase of 
goods comprised in. Items Nos. 4-8, 48(1), 48(2), 48(4), 48(6) •. 
48(6), 48(7),48(8), 48(10) and 51(2); 

(e) a sum equal to two·fifths of such amount, in the case of 
goods comprised in Items Nos. 47(2), 59(2), 59(4) and 59 (5) ; 
and ' 

(d) a sum equal to one.fifth, of such amount, in the caee of 
goods comprl8ed in any Item of the said Schedule other than th<* 
specified in olause (a), (b) or (e) of this section or in the Second 
Schedule to this Act : 

Provided that in tbe C8.Ele of goods oomprised in Items Nos. 48 
to '48(10), both !DelusiVe, if the duty of exci8e for the time being 
leviable OD ·like goodS exceeds the sum of- . 

(i) the duty of customs (bargeable UDder the Fil'Rt Sohedule 
to the Indian Tariff Act, 1984, or under that' Schedule 
read with any notification of the Central Governm:ent 
for the time being in force,' 'and 

(ti) the additional duty of customs chargeable under clause 
(b) or (d) of this section, 

there shall, up to the 31st day of Maroh, 1950, be levied and 
colleoted &8 a further addition to, and in the same manner as, 
the duties of customs so ohargea.ble an amount equal to the a.fore. 
said exoess. .-

Impo.ition alld I~I. 8. In the Second. Schedule to the Indian TariJf Act, 19M~_XXXII of 
. 11134. 

teration of certam . (a) hl Item No.;1, for the WOl'cU and brackets "Raw J\lto 
export duties. (other tba.nlJi~ipa.ta.mjttte)" .in the entry in ,the flooond oolumn, ,; 

the words a.nd bra.cket,ij "RAw Jute (inoludingBimlipa.tam ju.te" 
a.nd mesta. fibre)" shall be substituted; 
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(6) IA Item No.2, fortha words and braokets IIJute m.anufa~ 
turea :(oi4Aer thim of Bimlipatam ju.te)", in the ant/'yin th 
Beoond ()olwnn, the wotds and brackets "Jute manuiaotlU'fJlt (m.. 
eluding manufactures of Bimlipato.m jute and of meeto. fibre" aha 

. be substituted; . , " 
. . ~,in Item No.6, for the entry in tbe third column, the entry 

"10 'percent. ad tXlWrem" shall be 8ubstitutAKi : 
(d) Items Nos. 8 and 9.shaJl be omittAKi j and, 

J!) alter Item No.7, the following Item shall· be ' inserted, 
uamely:- ' , 

"S, Cigarettes, cigarH and cheroots 10 pel' cont. 
ad "alor.m. " • 

. 7. ·In the First Schedule to the Central Excises and Salt Aot, ImpollitioD and 
1944,- , altentllon of 081-

(a) in'Item No.2, for sub.items (1) and (2), the following ahall ~tI. of 
be substituted, namely:-

"(I) Matohes, in boxes oonta.ining 60 matobes on an average, 
if manufactured in a factory wh08e output-

(i) exoeeds live hundrOd thoU8and graM of' 
boxes per year. 

<ii) doos not exceed fivo hundred thousand 
'grOIlS of boxes per year, but exceeds onfl 
hundred graMS of boxell per day. 

(IU) do. not exoeed ona huodred groM of 
boxeB per day. 

Three rupees per 
gr088 of boxes. 

I'wo ruJ186ll flfteen 
annlloB anll three 
pies per gr088 of 
boxes. 

Two . J'up8BII. -Dd 
fourteen &DIIAI 
per grOaI of box .. 

(2) Matches, in boxes oont&ialng 40 matob~ on an average. 
if manufa¢ured in a faotory whose outpu .... 

(.s) exceeds five bundred thoU8&lld grOll8 of 
boxell per year. 

(iI) doos not exceed five hundred thOusand 
grotiH of boxes per year but eXceeds one 
hundred gr0tl8 of boxils per day. 

(Ui) does not eXcAed one hundred grOflB of 
boxes per day. 

Two rupees per gJ'0BI 
of boxes. 

One· rupee . flfteen 
a.nnaa and six pi .. 
per IP'OIII of bo .... 

One rupee and 
f!Iteen annaa per 
gr088 of bGxetl."; 

(6) in Item No.4, for the entry in the third. column, the entry 
"Fifteen anna.s uer imperial gallon" shall be substituted ; 

(c) in Item No.8, for the entry in the third column against 
sub-item (1), the entry "Three rupees and twelve aJlD&8 per owt." 
shall be substituted; 

(d) for Item. No. 10, the following Item sha.U be substituted, 
namely :- . 

and 

,"10. TYKES-
'T'1r8' mea'11ll a pneumatic tyl'e in the manufacture 

ot which ruhber is uled, and iacludee the fn.aer 
tube and the outer oover of auoh a tyre. 

(1) Tyros for mctor vehic)os 

(1l),.AU other tyrflll 

30 per !*1t. 
G~wtOrem. 
lit per cent. 
-~ .. ' 
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) 

.(e) Item No. 12iD.erted Dyeection.2 dI .Ui.CeDtra1~ I of I ...... 
_ Stilt (AmendiDeDi) Orditlanoe, 19d, altall be omitW, ai1d ·tbe 
faDowiqitelD· iMerted in lieu thereof, na.mely :-

"12: OLOTH-
Ip'~'~ 8oIl:t.ypeofcloth~factUNd.tth .... 'WboUJfroIQoottoD 

or partly f~o~ oot~ ~ partly from any other _teral, ~~ 
does notlJiolude- . 
(i) ready made aIOtblDf othell: than dhotiee aDd ..,.. J 
(til hDflin J 
(i") leather oloth and inferior or imitation.leather oloth ~ 

UII8d in book. binding ; 
('v) traoing paper I 
(v) oloth manufactured partly fl'o'Jp. cotton and partly Er~ wool 

ad oontaiDing 40 per CJeD't,. or IIIl6fe oE wOo) . 'by weight, 
(vi) rubberised or synthetic waterproof EabriOli whether &I1,le-

. te~tUll8d 01; double~~urlld i and . 
(.m) hand-loom oloth. 

(l·) Super6ne olb~ 
tbatis to say. oloth in wbiohtbeaounfl or warp TwoflY'-ilft peP" 

yarn (whetber Ringle or folded) is 48a or cent. wf. valorem. 
BIler. 

(I) Fine oloth-
t~t is to Bay. oloth in wnioh $he oOUllt or warp '. = (whether Mingle or folded) is 8151 or 

. . but d,088 not exoeed 47 .. 

('. MediUlllOloth-

Si¥ &Qd one-fourth 
per oent. ad Mlo-
rem. 

that ~ to .. y. oloth in whioh the ooUAt of warp Three pies per yard_ 
yam, (whether single or folded) is 171 or 
~ bv".does Il~'e~~. , : 

(4) Coarse cloth-

that i8 to BaY. all other oloth in whloh the count 'l'hree pl- per yard.· .. 
: of warp ,.am (whether Bingle or folded) 

does Dot exoeed Ie.. 

Am_dlD_t of .lot -8. (1) The following amendmen .... Bhi.nbe made in the Indian 
X 1 of len. Income-tax Aot, 1922 (hereafter in this Act referred to aa "thtt 

Income-tax Act"), namely:-
(0) for olause (6) of sectio~ 2, the following olause shall be-

~ti~uted,: namely :-
"(6) 'compa.ny' means-

(i) any India.n CO~pa.Dy, or 
(i'j any association, whether incorporated or not a.nd 

whether Indian or non-Indian, "'hioh is OI'was uaes-
able. or was a.ssessed, &8 a c0l!!Pany for the ....... 
ment for the year ending on the 3lst da.y of Maroh, 
1948, or· which is deola.red by general or IIp~ial order 
of ihe Central Board of Revenue to be a company for 
the purpoaee of this Aot"; . 

(II) in ,the last proviso to olause (644) of section 2, after thtt 
5gares "1946", the words and figures "or after ~e 311~. day of 
March, INS" ahaH be inserted; and 



·, 
.. . (e) iIi 8ub·section (1) of section I~B, aftertheft~. h~ 

the words and Bgtire8 "a.nd before the 1st day of April, 19(8" .... 
be inserted. . .• .. 

(2) The amendment made by clause (a) of sub.seotion (1) 
ah~ll be deemed to be operative so a8 to apply in relation to all 
aasesaments subsequent to the a.sscssment for the year ending on 
the 31st day of March, 1948, whether suoh &8.8e88JD.ents have, or 
have not. been made before the commencement of this Aot. 

9. (1) Subject to the provisions of f!u·b.sectioDB (3), (4), (5) Iaoame.tu aa..l 
ad (6), for the year beginning on the 1st day of April, 1949,- 8aper.tu. 

(a) inoome-tax shall be charged at the rates specified in 
Part I of the third Sohedule, and 

(b) rates of super.tax shall, for the purposes of section 
o of 19tJ. 66 of the Income·tax Aot, be those speoified in Part n of the Third 

Sohedule. 

lOt of " ... 

(2) In ma.klng any IUI8Elssment for the year ending on tho 31st 
day of March, 1950, there shall be deducted from the. total income 
of an assessee, in acoordance with the provisioDB of section 15A of 
the Incotne-tax Act, an amount equal to one-fifth of the earned 
mcoJ;l'1e,if any, included in his total inoome, but not exceeding in 
&l1y oaee four thousand rupees. 

(3) In IiiaJc.ing any assessment for the year ending on the 31st 
day of MaToh, 1950,-

(a) where the tot&l inoome of an 8I88eB8ee, not being a 
oompa.ny, includes any income ohargeable· under the 
h.ead "SaJa,ri~" &8 red~ced by the deduction ~ earn· 
ed Uwome approptia,te thereto, or any income oharge. 
able under th~·he,.d "Interest .011 Seourities", or any 
income from dividends m respect of whioh b,:l is deemed 
under seotion 4~B of.tb.e In~:qle-~ AQt to have paid 
income·tax impoeed. in :aritJah.lnWa,~he mcome·tax 
payable ~y tb, 8S!I818ee on that p80ft, of his tAltal income 
whioh conaistsof sQoh inelUSioDB. eha,11 bean amount 
bearing tp the to~l amf:)untof incoJJ;W-~ payable 
~ to themtie$ applicable 1lll4.er tlae operation 
of tlJ.e Iridian FinanCe Act, 194.8, on ~~ total income 
t~ ~ proportion &$ tAA amoQt of 8~ inolusioDl 
be.:s to llill total income; 

~) when. the kJtaJ. inOom:e of an BS __ , not bein«' 8i tbm. 
peay. ibDlucles any income ohaigea.ble unc:lew :flhel ... 
"s.JuiM" on wlUcl1 eupeNtax has been or might han 

. been deducted wider the ~ of nb.aeotioJl (~, 
of section 18 of the Inooaul·ta.x Aot, the ruper-tIioXpti.y-
able by the e.ssesaee on that portio~ of his total income 
whi~h .oon.~.(Jf noh iilclQsion .~ ~; ~,&nl~ 
~,to the total &mount.of supe1.tu. Jl&yab1e, ~~ 
4.Il... tQ . t.Ji& t&t.ee apP!i.oa;ble und~ ifle (jper"t~. or ~ 
~ FfnaD~ Act, I~ 011 bfi tDW.. fJj~m,e .~ • 
; " .... (tiob: .. ~ '&J#~ cit /l'l'tob. tnot~~. =w tboome>· . . " .. .' :..,., I 
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(4) In making any asseaament for the year ending on the 3lat 

day of ){a.roh, 1960, where the total income of an 88IIEt8IIee conaiat& 
partly of earned income and pa.rtly of unearned inoome, the super-
tax payable by him shall b&-

~') on that part of the earned inoome chargeable under the 
head "Salaries" to which clause (b) of !lub·section (3) 
applies, the amount of super-to computed in accord. 
ance with the provisions of that sub·soction, plw 

(ii) on the remainder of the earned inoome, the amount 
whi('h bears to tile total amount <;If super.tax whioh 
would ha.ve been payable on his total income had i' 
oonsisted wholly of earned incomo the same proportion 
&8 such remainder bears to his total income, pZua 

(iii) on the unearned income, the amount which bears to 
the total amount of super.tax which would have been 
pa.yable on his total income had it consistedl wholly of 
unearned inoome the same proportion as the unearned 
income hears to his total income. 

(6) In making any G88eBBment for the year ending OD the 31st 
day of Maroh, 1950,-

(a) where the total income of a. company includes &Oy 
profits and gains from life insurance bUllinoss, the super-
tax otherwise payable by the oompany on the whole of 
such total inoome shall be reduced by an amount which 
bears to that super-tax the S&D1e proportion &8 the 
amount of Buoh inclusion bears to ita total inoome or 
by an amount computed at the rate of two anD&8 in 
the rupee on the amount of such inclusion, whichever 
is less; 

(lI) where the total income of an a.ssessee, :not being a 
company, inoludes any profits and gains from life in-
surance busineBB, the income4ax and super-tax payable 
by the &B8eBBee on that part of his total income whioh 
conSists of such inclusion shall be an amoUnt bearing 
to 'the total amount of suoh taxes payable aooording 
to the rates applicable under'the operation of the Indian 
Finance Act, 1942, on his total income the same propor- ][Dot lt61 
tion &8 the amount of suoh inclusion bears to his total 
income, so however that the aggregate of the taxes so 
computed in respect of such inolusion sha.ll not in any , 
cue exceed the amount of tax payable on suoh inolu· 
sion at the rate of five annaB in the rupee. 

(6) ,In 0&Ie8 to which aeGU.on 17 of the Income-tax Act applies, 
She tu: ohargeable shall be determined as provided in that section, 
but with reference to the rates imposed by 8ub-seotion (1), and in 
~a.noe, where applioable, with the provisions of aub·seotiou 
(8), (4) &Od (5) of this section. 
" (7) For the purposes of ma.k.ing any deduction of. inoome-\ax 
in the year beginning on the 1st day ofAprU, 1949~Jlnder sub-
iection (2) or sub·~ction (2B) of eeotion 18 of th" Inoqme-tas Alit. 
lrom, ~y earned income oha.-se-.ble und~ the head " .. S~". 
the est~ated' total inQOme of the &saessee. under this, head shall, 
In computing the inoome.tax to be deduCted, be reduoecl tty_ 
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amount equal to one·fifth of IUob earned income, but not exceed. 
ing in any case four thou86Dd rupees j but no abatement aball be 
allowed by the person responsible for paying the salary in reapeot 
of any donations made by the 8888Il800 to which section 1GB of the 
Income-tax Act is or ~y be applicable. 

(8) For the purposes of this section and of the rates of tax im-
posed thereby, the expression "total income" means total income as 
determined for the purposes of income-tax or super-tax, as the case 
ma.y be, in accordance with the provisions of the Inoome-ta.x Aot, 
and the expression "ea.rned inoome" has the meaning &88igned 
to it in olause (BAA) of section 2 of that Act. 

10. (1) Notwithstanding anything conta.ined in sub-section Be-8II88IDI~' of 
(1) of section {I of, or paragraph D of Part II of the Seoond 8Uperot-t,u ...... _~ the 

I · . h f oaae O_-_Doom-X.X of 19'8. Sohedule to, the nruan Fmance Act, 1948, t e rate -0 super-ta.x paW •• 
for the purposes of lIeotion 55 of the Income-ta.x Act and for the 
year beginning on the 1st day of AprU, 1948, shall be four annas 
per rupee of the total inoome in the oase of any company 
not entitled to the rebate allowed by the proviso to paragraph 
D of Part II of the Second Schedule to the Indian Finance 
Act, 1948, unless it was-

Ca) a publio company whos() shares were offered for sale in 0.1 
reoognised Stook Exohange at any time during the previous 
year. or 

Cb) a company all of whose shares were held at the end of the I 
previous yello\' by one 01' more BUl"h public oompanies as a.foretlaid 

(2) For the purposes of. • • Bub·seotion (1), a com-
pany shaJl be deemed to be a publio company only if it is neither 
a private company within the meaning of the Indian Companies 

VII of 1811. Act, 1913, Dor a company in which shares oarrying more than 
fifty per cent. of the total voting power were, a.t any time during 
the previous year, held or controlled by lese than six persons. 

(3) Where the a.sseaament for the year beginning on the 1st 
day of April. 1948, has been made before the commencement of 
this Act in respect of any company to which sub-section (1) of 
this section applies, it shall be revUsed by the Income-tax Officer 
so &B to give effect to the provisions of that sub.section. 

U. (1) In Bub-clause (a) of olause (4) of section 2 bf the B~ PIOItI 
XXI., 1167. Business Profits Tax Act, 1947, for the figures II 1948 II the figurea or.. 

" 1949 .. shall be substituted. 
CI) The tax imposed by section 4: of the said Aot shall. in 1'811-

pact of any chargeable aocounting period beginning after the 
31st day of March, 1948, be an amount equal to 10 per cent. of 
the taxable profits. 

(3) For the purposes of the laid Act, "abatement II ehall 
mean, in respect of any chargeable acoounting period beginning 
alter the 31st day of Maroh, 1948, & sum which bears-

(a) in the case of a company not being a company 
deemed for the purpoees of section 9 of t,he said Aot. to be • 
firm, to a BUDl equal to 8b: per oent. 01 the capital of the 
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cOmpany on the flnt da, of the aa.idptttiod, compu~ hi a.oOor. 
dauce with Schedule n to the said Aot, or b'o lakhe of ~, 
whiche'fer is greater, or ' . 

(b) in any other case, to tW'o lubs ofrupees, 

the same proportion as the said period beats to the period of 
one year. 

)1 

11. The Indian Tariff (Amendment) Ordinance, 1948, and the XXXIIl of 
Oentra.l Excise8 and Salt (Amendment) ()rdinance. 1949, are I 1::~·1I'\I 
hereby repealed. • 

• 
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'l'1Di: 1t.nIsT:~mmt7LE 

(~ .. ,~t1on 3.) 
~l of 1898. Schedule ,~ be in.erkli in 'he Indian 1'061 (I§ju, Act, 1898. 

" THE FIRST SCHEDULE 
IIIrLUrD POICAGB RA!nIa 

~8 .... ctloD 7.) 

For Ii weight not ezceeding one tol" . 
For every wi., or fraction thereof, f'xceeding one tola 

smSI. 
Jt~ply 

Book, PaJlern and 80MlfJle Paeletll 

• Two anna •• 
• One ann •. 

• Nine pies. 
• One and • half 0.111) H 

For the Ant Bve tolu or fraetion thereof . Nine pi ... 

For every sdditional two and & half tallIS, or fraotion thereof, in oac818 
offive $ala. • 'l'hree pi ... 

RegiMered, N -1H'f'JIIf" 

,I'or a weight not ex.oeeding ten tolas . 
I'or a weight ezoeeding ten tolaa and' not: ezceeding, t:-,renty to~ 
, . . ' ' . ' 
Bor evoery twenty tolaa, or fractioll th~of. 6:l:ceeding t'Wl8tlty toJu 
In the OaRe of more than one copy of the same i88Ue of a registered lIe".~ 

paper bmng oarried in the lUlU! packet-

• Three pi ... 
Six pi ... 
Siz pies. 

For a weight not ezo8edJng ten tolae 8iz pial. 
For every additional flve tolaR, or fraotion thereof, In _aellu)Cten tolaa: ., . 

Provl~ed that su~h po.oket shall not be delivered at any acIdr.:.ee' ••• 
denoe but IIhaII be given to a recognised apnt at the polt Odice I 

p""",. 
I'or. weight not 6:l:oeediug forty tola. • 
For eveq forl!7 tolae, or fraction thereof, exoeediDf Corty tolu 

Tbreepi ... 
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THE SECOND SCHEDULE 

(s. aeof;ion 5.) 

GootJ. 011 ",Mch ~ duly oj 'Ct&8Ioo68 .. ROC lMtJble. 

A. Goods comprised in the following Items of the First 
Sohedule to the Indian Tariff Act, 1934, namely:- XXXII 1~1. 

1I~3'. 

2, 4, 4(1), 4(3), 4(4), 4(5), 7(1), 8(1), 8(2), 8(3), 8(4), 8(5), 9(3), 
9(5), 9(6), 9(7), 11(4), 11(5), 12(6), 13(4), 13(8), 13(9), 15, 15(5), 
15(9), 15(10), 15(11), 15(12), 16, 16(1), 16(3), 20(1), 20(2), 20(3), 
20(4), 20(5), 20(6), 20(7), 20(8), 20(9),' 21(:J), 21(4), 21(5), 21(6), 
21(7), 21(8), 21(9), 22(3), 22(5), 24, 24(1), 24(2), 24(3), 25(1), 27(1), 
27(2), 27(3), 27(4), 27(5), 27(6), 27(9), 28, 28(8), 28(14), 28(15), 
28(16), 28(17), 28(18), 28(19), 28(20), 28(21), 28(22), 28(23), 28(24),. 
28(25), 28(26), 28(27), 28(28), 28(29), 28(30), 29. 29(1), 30, 30(1), 
30(2), 30(9), 30(10), 30(11), 30(12), 30(13), 31(4), 34(3), 40(4), 
40(5), 40(6), 40(7), 43, 44, 44(1), 45, 45(3), 46(3), 49, 49(2), 51, 
52(4), 53(2), 55, 55(1), 55(2), 55(3), 60, 60(2), 60(3), 60(4), 
60(5), 60(6), 61(2), 61(3), 61(8), 61(9), 61(11), 62(1), 62(2), 63(30), 
63(31), 63(32), 63(33), 63(34), 63(35), 64, 64(3), 64(4), 65, 67, 67(1),. 
67(2), 68, 68(2), 69(2), 70, 70(1), 70(2), 70(3), 70(4). 70(5), 70(6), t 
70(9), 71(2), 71(3), 71(7), 71(8), 71(9), 71(10), 72, 72(1), 72(2), 
72(3), 72(4), 72(5), 72(11), 72(12), 72(13), 72(14), 72(15), 72(16), 
72(17), 72(18), 72(19), 72(20), 72(21), 72(22), 72(23), 72(24), 
72(25), 72(26), 72(27), 72(28), 73(2), 73(4), 73(7), 73(8), 73(9), 
73(10), 73(11), 73(12), 73(13), 73(14), 74(2), 74(4), 75(1), 75(5), 
75(6), 75(7), 75(8), 77(2), 77(4), 77(5), 78, 78(1), 79, 82(1), 84, 
84(1), 85(1). 

B. Goods comprised in the following Items of the FirstSohe-
dule to the Indian Tariff Aot, 1934, when the Customs.Colleotor 
is satisfied that suoh goods a.re the produce or manufacture of 
Burma, namely :-

No.7 (potatoel and onions only) and Nos. 9, 9(3), 13(2), 1'1 
and 34:(4) (a). 
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THE THffiD SCHEDULE 

(See seotion 9.) 

PA.RT I 
Ratu of 1 ncome,.taz 

A. In the case of every individuoJ, Hindu undivided family., 
unregistered firm and other associa.tion of persons, not being a. 
case to which paragraph B or C of this Part applies-

1. On the BrIt Rs. 1,500 of totlll income . 
2. On the next Re. 3,1500 of t.otal inllOme • 

3. On the next Rs, 5.000 oftotal incoIrl' • 

4. On the nqltt RR, 6,000 of total incoDlo • 

6. On the bulimce of totOol income 

Provided that--

Rate • 
Nil. 
Nino piel in the 
rupee. 

• Onl" aDDa and nine 
pies in the rupee. 
'l'hTce and a ball anna. in the rupee. 

• Five annal in the 
rupe81 

(I) no income-tax shall be paya.ble on a total income 
which. before deduotion of the allowa.noe, if any, for earned 
income, does not exceed the limit speoified below; 

(ii) the income-tax payable shall in no case exceed half 
the amount by which the total income (before deduction of 
the said allowance. if any, for earned income) exoeeds 
the sa.id limit; , 

. (iii) the income·tax payable on the total income &8 re-
duced by the allowance for ea.rned income shall not exceed 
either-

(a) a sum bearing to h&lfthe amount by which the 
total income (before deduotion of the allowanoe for earned 
income) exceeds the sa.id limit the same proportion 
as such reduced total income bears to the unreduced 
total income, or 

(6) the income.tax payable on the income 80 reduced 
at the rates herein specified,-

whichever is leu. 
The limit referred to in the above pl'oviso shall be Re. 3,500 in,' 

the oase of every Hindu undivided family, and &S. 3,000 in every; 
other case. 

B. In the case of every company-
Rate 

On the whole of total iDoo .. Five 1UIIl8R in the 
rupee : 

• If;: Provid~ that in the- case of aD Indian company-' 

XI 011111. \ 

ei) where tbe total income, &$ feduOOci by seven a.nnas iii. 
tbert;lpee and by the amount, if a.ny, exempt from income-
tax, exceeds the amount of any dividends (inoluding dividen~ 
payable at a fixed rate) declared in reSpeot of the whole or 
part ot" ~he previous yea.r for the asse8I!ment for the year 
ending ~n the 31st day of March, 1950, and no order baa, 
been made under sub-section (1) of section 23A of the ,Income-
tu: . Act, • :rebate shill be allowed at the rate of one anna.. 
per' ni~ on the amount of such exoeu ; 
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(ii) whel'e the amouni of dividends referred to in o1&u88 (i) 
cl.bove exceeds the toftaJ. inoome as reduced by seven ann&8 
in the rupee and by the amount, if any, exempt from 
income-tax, there shall be charged on the tot!ll income an 
additiona.l income-tax equal to the sum, if any, by which 
the a.ggregate amount of income-tax actually borne 
by suoh excE'SS (hereinafter referred to as .. the e~oeas 
dividend") falls short of the amount calculated at the rate 
,of five anna.8 per rupee on the excess dividend. 

For the purposes of the above proviso, the expression 
.. dividend" shall have the meaning asf}igned to it ill 
clause (6A) of section 2 of the Income-tax Aot, but 
any distribution included in t,bat. expression, made during 
the year ending on the 31st da.y (jf March, 1950, shall be 
,deemed to bea dividend declared in respect of the whole 
or part of the pre~ious year_ 

For the purposes of clause (ii) of the abo\-e proviso, the 
aggregate amount of income-tax &('tua.Uy borne by the 
,eX(~e8S dividend sballbe determined as follows:-

(i) thl' exot'BS dividend shall be deemed to, be out of 
the whole or such portion of the undistributed profits 
of one or more years immedia.tely preceding the previous 
yea.l' as would be just sufficient to cover the amOlmt of 
the excess dividend and as have not likewise been taken 
into RCCOunt to cover an excess dividend of a preceding 
year i 

(U) such portion of the excess dividend &8 is 
deemed to be out of the undiBtributoP profits of .each of 
the Baid years shall be deemed ,tC' have borne tax,-

{a) if an order has been made under S'1])-
seotion (1) of section 23A of the Income-tax. Act,' IoIlhJ_ 
in respect of the undistributed profits of that year, 
at the rate of fivo annas in the rupee, and 

, (b) in ~ of anY other year, at the rate 
applicable to the tota.l itloome of the company. 
for that year redunerl by the rll.te a.t Which rebate, 
if any; 'WaS allowed on the undistributed profita. 

c. In the case of evory local ,a.uthority and in ~vf!Jty case in 
'Which, under the provisions of the Income-iaz. Aot, ilioome-tu 
,. to be abarged, at the maximum rate-
:00 the Whole of totlil Income . 

Bate. 
Five annaa in tie' 

rupee. 
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: : ' ''OIl the DIIIt Ria; 16;000 of total 
iDoom. 

.I. Oil th.,' nelit 'RI. U~;OOO of totel 
inoome. 

:.. 0D 'lhe .ut 1\8. 1';080 oftiotal 
ineo1P8. 

~te, if tDOOpl" a..te. if iDoome 
whcslly ei.rfted wheW)' une8med 

Five annu in'Sunmn88 hi the· 
,'-rup... ~. 

Si.anna. in Beven 81lft8I in. 
the rupee. 'tbe 1'UpIIe. 

8bt and a hiJf Eight. a.nnu ill. 
'1ImM in the flhnupee. 
rupee. 

'1. qo t~eDq.$ Re. 60,000 q.C totaHD' 8I!!v ... n ... iQ Hi.. UUlaI io. 
oome. ,the rupee. ~~. 

8. On the next RI. 1,00,000 of total Eight annal in· 
inoome. the rupee. 

I. On the next Rio 1,00,000 of ~tal 
U&ooi:a .. 

10. Oa tho balanoe of total income 

Eight and a half 
annu in the 
rupee. 

:Nine ~a4 in 
, the rupee. 

B. In the 0IIe of every local authority-

Hille uwl a 1uiIf' 
~in tbe 
rupee. 

Ten annu m. 
thtirupee. 

Tm .... inth.· 
rupee. 

On ~e wholo of total inoolDO. ' Two a~ in tb. .. pee. 

O. In the oaee of an aB8ocia.tion of persons being a. oo.operative-
aooiety (other tho the Sanikatta &ltowners' Society in the' 
Bombay Province) for the time being registered under the 00. 

II 01 11U. operative Societies Act, 1912, or under an Act ora Provincial Legis. 
lature governing the registration of co·operative aocietiee-

Rate 

1. On the flret Re. 21l,OOO of total inOt1me Nil. 
2. On the balanoe of total inoome Two aDll&ll in the-

rupee. 

D. In the caee of every oompany-
Rate 

On the whole of t.otal income Four annaa in the' 
rupee : 

Provided that-
(i) a rebate at the rate of three annas per rupee of the toW 

inoome shall be allowed in the case of any oompany which-
(a) in respect of its profits liable to tax under the Inoome· 

tax Act for the year ending on the 31st day of March, 1950, 
has made the prescribed arrangements for the declaration 
and payment in the Provinces of the dividend payable out of. 
such prol1tif and for the deduotion of super.tax from dividends 
in aooordance with the provisions of SUb·se<.,1ilon (3D) or (3E) 
of section 18 of that Aet, a.nd 

(b) is a publio company with total income not exceeding 
Ra. 25,000 ; 

(ii) a rebate .t the rate of two annu per rupee of the totU 
income 1\11&11 be allowed in the case of any company whioh satiafl_ 
ooodition (0). but not oondition (6), of the preoed.ing oJauae; anet 
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(.i1) a rebate at the rate of one anna per rupee of the total 
iinoome shaJI be 8llowed in the case of any company whioh, not 
lbeing entitled to a rebate under ~itheI: of the preoeding c]auaea, is-

(_) a publio oompany whose shares were offered. for 
sale in a reoognjsed .took exchange at any,time during the 

. previous year, or 
(b) a oompany ·an of whoee shares were held at the end. 

of the previous year by one or more such publio oompaniea 
as aforesaid: . 
ProVided furtber that the super-tax payable by a oompany 

-the total inoome of whioh· exoeeds Rs. 25,000 shall not exceed 
1Ihe aggregate of-· 

(a) the super-tax which would have been payable by the 
company if its total income had been Rs. 25,000, and 

(b) half the amount by which its total inoome exooeds 
Re.25,OOO . 
.E~ian;-For the purposes of this paragraph of this 

Part, a oompany shall be deemed to be a publio oompany only if 
it is neither a private ~mpany within the bleaning of the Indian 
-COmpaniee Act, 1913, nor a company in which sha.res carrying more VII of 1011. 
1Cihan fifty per oent. of the total voting power were, a.t any time 
duriDg the previous ~a.r,held or "COntrolled by leas than six persons. 



THE CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 

A 

BILL 

to give effeot to the financial proposals of the Central Government 
for the year beginning on the first day of April, 1949. 

The Governor-General has, under Bub.seotion (1) of seotion 37 
of the Govemmont of India Act, 1935, recommended the moving~ 
and under sub-section (1) of section 141 of the said Act, given his 
previous sanction to the moving, of the amendments. ~o olauB& 
6 of this 'Bill in the Constituent Assemb1y of India (Legislative). 

M. N. KAUL, 
Beer.,." 

O0n8tituef&t A88emblv oj 1fldia (LegiBlatifJs) • 

. (.d8 a~e'niJ,ed, by t/k. Select Committee) 




